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 Pre-K 5 May 6th-10th 

This Week’s News: 

-Cinco de Mayo celebration 

-taco bar 

-pinata fun 

-Hawkquest 

-Finished our trip around the world 

-Mrs. Roberts shared her travels 

-painted flower pots 

-planted flower seeds for Mom 

-made Mother’s Day cards 

-Muffins with Mom 

-potting soil and live worms in the sensory table 

-doctor play in dramatic play area 

-building with many kinds of blocks and gears 

-waiting for the sun to come out 

 

We are Learning: 

We did a lot of eating this week!! We celebrated Cinco de Mayo on Monday with a taco bar and a 

pinata. On Wednesday Mrs. Roberts came in and shared her many travels with us but focused 

mainly on Italy. She had some fantastic pictures to share and she made us some spaghetti, it 

was so good. We finished our trip around the world and sent home the passports full of stamps. 

On Thursday we celebrated Mother’s Day with Muffins with Mom. Thank you all for coming. We 

enjoyed letting you know how special we think you all are. We hope you have a wonderful 



Mother’s Day! We also had a visit from Hawkquest on Tuesday. Absolutely fascinating! Mr. Ken 

brought two hawks, a barn owl, and a bald eagle! We got to sit up close and he had the birds flap 

their wings so we could feel the wind from their feathers. He also had them fly across the room 

so we could see them soar. We all had our pictures taken with them as well. On Friday we made 

and sent home our invitations for Donuts with Dad. 

Upcoming Events and Reminders  

We would like to remind you to fill out the end of year parent survey. Your input helps us to 

improve our school so that we can be the best that we can be. When you submit your survey you 

have a chance to win a Bookies gift card! 

-May 16th        Donuts with Dad    9:00-9:45 

-May 17th        Bike Rally Day 

May 20th         Water Day 

-May 21st         Mrs. Wise’s retirement party    4:30-6:00 

-May 22nd        Dinosaur Park Picnic 

-May 24th        Last Day of School/Graduation  11:30-1:00       

  

 
  

 


